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POULTRY AND EGGS REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE WANTED SITUATIONS NEBRASKA MIKES RETIRING CITY COUNCIL

M. B. turkeys both sexes, n. I.sagshan
cockerels, Pekln ducks. Can ship over
R. 1.. A. W. or N. W. railroads. Mr.
A. Kit son, Audubon, la. (11-- lx

1 J0O B. P. Rocks, great, large, lusty
Iowa with that finish that maks the

fel- -

m
pleas. From stock scoring 92V Wrlta C,
a. Oood. Ogden, la. tlL MXA lx

FOCLTRT BOOK FREE Describing a
beat paying varieties; tella how to maka
money with poultry. J. M. Harrla. Clay
Center, Neb. OD-M- 12I 19s.

WRIGHTS Prolific laying atrelns B. P.
Rorka. Cockerela and bens for aale at
reasonable prlcca. l,afe 1. Wright. Knng.
1lle, la. (ID M36T 18

TWO DOZEN Whlta Wyandotte hens scor-
ing M, I) 60 each. One doim pulleta scor-In- g

94. tl each. Mr a. L. M. Eates, R. 2,
Audubon, la. Ul M lax

QUALITY RTOCK for aale In B. C. brown
or W. IRhorne; i). Rorka, 8. 1.. Wyan-dotte- a.

Ruff Cochlna and Ll. Hrahtnaa.
F. W. Johnson. Lather, la. (11) MO 2Hx

BARRED Plymouth Rork cockerela; both
cockerel and pullet mating. Alao M. B.
Turkeya. Satisfaction guaranteed. Mr a.
L. P. Carroll, Hampton, la.

(11) MS22 24X

B. P. ROCK cockerela, hena, pulleta, birds
coring M to K, aired by 1A prlae ckl. Des

J M. Poultry show. Kggs) In season. Mr a.
1 R. Van Der Wert. Lcy, la.

(1D-M- 823 24x

WHITE HOLiINO turkeys. Pekin ducka
and Kmbden ganders. Only a few mora
to spare, a. m, compton, K. a, iewion,
la. (ii)-M- Ka ux

PRINTING

JARVE PTO. CO.. Jobprlnllng and calen-
dars, lath Cap. Ave. 'PMoue lnd.

(B) ui

REAL ESTATE
REAL F.STATP PBIAL.ERS.

REKD ABSTRACT CO., Eat. prompt
service; get jur prices. 1710 Farnam St.

, .- !-

REAL. ESTATE TITl.K-TRUB- T CO.
CHA8. B. WILLI AMBON, President.

(i-- 51

PAINB INV. CO.. first floor. N. T. L.
(IS) 449

BENJAMIN R. E. CO.. 477 Brajidela Bldg.
(19J-- 6W

Ed Johnston & Co.. 1014 Farnam.
(19J-M- 719 M24

DARUSO A DARLINO.
n Brandela Bldg. 'Phone D. r34.

. 19)- -9

CITT PROPERTY FOR ALB.

1520 EMMET STREET
A BEAUTIFUL HOME IN

SULPHUR SPRINGS
ADDITION

ana na.ii. nut. mumi a.uu
full basement, entirely modern and com-
plete, full aouth front lot, one-ha- lf block
from cur. No addition In Omaha, has
built up like Sulphur Springs, In the aame
length of tlm and all fine homes.
BI'Y WHERE OTHERS ARE Bt'TINO

The location la right, tha house la right
and the owner will make the terme to suit.
This la TOUR OPPORTUNITY.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
New- - Location, 1614 Harney St.

(19) 402 17

BEAUTIFUL HOME
BARGAINS'"

Eight rooma, modiirn.oak finish, full two
stories, large commodioua rooma, elegant ar-
rangement and finish; built for a home two
yeara ago; east front In Haneeom park.
Park Ave. Thla property must be aold by
the auth inst., fcnd the t.rlce will sell It, aa
it la offered for tl.tOO less than Ha actual
value; part cash will handle 1U

NATIONA fi I NVESTM EXT
COMPANY,

63 Brandela Bldg., Omaha, Neb.
(i!i)-- atn

FOR SALE new house, modern;
one and one-ha- lt blocka south of Farnam.
Terms; either furnished or unfurnished.
Call Harney 2847. (19)-3- 61 21

Forced Sale
For two days we offer a 1700 equity In

a J.1.250 property for 1400 cash, balance $28
a month and Interest. This la a new

ail modern house, finished In hard
pine throughout.

The Byron Rood Co.,
Phone Doug. 2!r. 212 So. 14th.

(!) M4i4 IB

GOING TO CALIFORNIA
An extra well built modern home In Bamla

Park, with large south front lot. facing on
park. 8S.C00 If sold before April 1. All par-
ing paid. A home In the city, close to two
car lines, but with the air. sunshine, birds,
flowers and shade of a country home.

J. H. DUMONT & SON,
Phone Douglas 6). 1605 Farnam St.

(U)-- 40 IT

CLOSE IN HOME
ON EASY TERMS

tt room, atrlrtly modern, oak
finish, lot 4el0O, 800 Dewey
Ave. yult paying rest and buy
liis choice home with the rent
moiiC-- . Key next door east.
Pile. $3. MO- Would take good
lot aa first payment.

11. t LANDERYOU,
442 Hoard of Trade.

Tel. Doug.. 8161; lnd.
(1)-4- X7 IT

W.fOO.KlO CEMENT PLAT 1a being erected
In Nowata, Okla., employing 000 men and
producing 2.004 barrels cement daily. We
have lust laid out an addition In easy dis-
tance of the Dlant which we are offering
at i per lot. Only 110 down and 16 per
month.- Nowata la now 6.000 and will be
I.VOuo within two yeara. There are 4.500
nowlng oil wells ui .Nowata i ounty, and
the pay roll from the oil fields alone la
ovar $42. MO weekly. Natural gaa Is selling
St 3o iier l.OtO cubic feet. We still have
aoma land In Nowata County that wa
orrer at trom no to 3a per acre. Yeu not
only get a farm that will rata anything.

xcept tropical rropa, but you may get
an oil or gaa well, or both. Better look
tma up. it la worth while.

NOWATA LAND AND I.OT CO..
Suite 24 New Tork t.ife Bldg.

Open evening. 'Phone Kd 1999.
(1S)M31 19

... J00- -

Prte ' reduced for quick aale. V
story house, modern except heat; 8 blocka
from car; permanent walks; on two lots,
4Hxl3S feet. Owner wants to leave town

i and mast sen tnis Week. Can give terms.

GLOBS LAND A INVESTMENT CO.

SIS 8. tfin St. Both "Phonea.
(l)-M- tM 19

HANSCOM PARK
beat plumbing, new furnace

beautiful 1st. y block to park. 1K4 So. Soth

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO
1001 N. T. Life. Doug, or A21S1

(!) 400 IT

IF YOU HAVB
City property, farms, ranch lands or sa

to sell or trade, list them with
me. It coats you nothing unlaaa I at tec t
a sale. W. W. Mitchell, 1st Board of
Trad Bldg. (U M

HAVB alg modern onck nouses In West
rexaani aireei bwuri wnicn a can sell
or a,0U ach, ur perhaps leaa,

THOMAS PRENNAN,
Room L New York Llfs Building.
. ... - (1K M

BARGAIN house on Ohio, does
. to 4ia Htn renu for Sio per year.

Owner nt ; muat sell st onoa
If btken at once will accept, S2.2GO. M.
J. KKNNARb 4s Co.. 8M Brown Hlk

(li)-- M4

.
(Continued )

LOTS'
OX PAVED STREET

$SU0 TO $Ju0
We are offering one til.uk. of south-fron- t

lota on JM'iiat str.ct. between IMh and
l'.Mh Hta.. In KOINI.K Pl.ACK. that
are the bout Value offered anywhere in
the city. Several are W ami IJ-f- l. fronts
and others are W-f- t. fronts by U4 ft. deep.
Nearly all have a K'mmI terrace ami ce-

ment walks; none over i blocks from car
line. 1 lie location Is very desirable, close
to good stores, schools ami churches.
Terms one-four- cash, balance ono, to
and three years. per cent interest.

These are the isxt good lots you will ever
buy Ht audi low prices in this beautiful
addition. We have several left on ltli-ro- p

bctwevn 231 and 24th for 75n. Lothrop
street will be paved thla year.

HASTINGS A IIEYUEN, 1 Harney St.
(19l 40 1H

Buy Them Now
Some, fine houses at very reasonable price s.

tJ.tVXI.

Nearly new room house, all modern ex-

cept heat; located on N. 2lh Ave.
tj.fujo.

Fine house, all modern. In fine con-

dition; conrtdnatlon fixtures, large lut. A
real snap.

l,7o.
Fine house In West r amain district;

all modern; a fine home; largo lot.
I.'.'-i-".

Two nice hou s on Tlerf o St., near
new car barn. Something worth investi-
gating.

fi.0nn.
Finn new bungHlow, all modern, and

east front; fine liiwn. I

4.).
West Farnam. 6 large rooms, all modern:

cement walks, nice lawn, cement cellar,
lnrfte bath; all In fine condition; on" iavd
street.

THE WORLD INVESTMENT
COMPANY, A.

HM-- 4 N. Y. L. Bldg., Omaha. Nib.
(19 IS

.

HAWTHORNE AVENUE
BEM1S PARK

Modern home, wMiv hardwood fin-
ish, paved street, permanent wlks, forest
trees and beautiful lawn. 128 feet front, only
t7.ou0. Easy leruia if desired. House and
grounds too large for present owner. A
special bargain. The land alone is worth
more than half the ri"'re.

J. H. DUMONT & SON,
Phone Douglas 690. 1506 Farnam St

119) Wl 17

THE northwest corner of 28th and Miami, a
good house, with gas, sewer and
city water; large lot, 83x128 feet; barn;
onlv two blocka to car. A good buy at
i:8no.

SELBY
16th and Farnam Sts. 4- -6 Buutd of Trade.

(ID; M4H1 18

.JUST WHAT YOU WANT
18,750 Reception hall, parlor, dining room,

kitchen, large pantry, 8 bedrouma ami
bath, full brick Ixutement; dowuatalra
tlnlMhed in oak: walking distance; sun-
shine in every room.
GALLAGHER & NELSON

460 Brandela Bldg.. Omaha, Nob.
(19) M472 19

Business for Resident Lot
Bargain .

Size 40x125, 20-f- t. alley, paved street, on
car line. Owner going to California; muat
lell tills month S675, worth SSU0.

W. V. MITCHELL,
332 Board of Trade, Omaha.

. ........ (UM-rtc- kt 11

7 ACRES
One mile west of Benson S2.300; cash,

balance annually.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
First Moor N. Y. L. Bldg.

Tel. Doug. J7hl "A" 1188. (.!) 463 17

BARGAIN IN BEMIS PARK
On account' of sickness, which makes

change of climate necessary, we are author
lsed to sell one of those beautiful homes on
Lincoln boulevard, Bemia Parkt for Se.otiU.

Terms can be arranged if desired. LMuht
rooma, hardwood flnteh, tiled bath andevery convenience. Built In 1!W. sFull. lot.
All public improvements in. jr you want a
bargain let ua show you thla property- -

.1. II. DUMONT & SON,
Phone Douglas 600. 100S Farnam St.

(19) 46a 17

JUST WHAT YOU WANT
S.1.7Ti0 Reception hall, parlor, dining room,

kitchen, large pantry, 3 bedroonia and
hath; full brick basement; downstairs fin-
ished In oak; walking distance; sunshine
tn every room.

GALLAGHER & NELSON
4'JO Brandela Bldg., Omaha.' Neb.

(!!) M483 19

HOUSE,
$2,400

Buy a good house, near 21st and
Vinton, with sewer, gas, city water, and
cement sldew.tlk.

The Byron. Reed Co.,
Phone Doug. 297. 212 So. 14th.

(19) 475 18

S'i.ooo.
frame. 8 rooms, modern except

heating; hard nil finish: on Spauldlng, 2

blocka from 24th; lurge lot, with shade
and nice lawn: paved street, cement
walka; very desirable neighborhood. Will
make easy terms.

HARWOOD A HARWOOD.
Both 'Phones. 4hi Bee Bldg.

(li M4S0 18

LIST your property with Chrla Boyer. 22d
and Cuming Sts. 09) 85

Are you looking for a
in 1 7 a it nr i r,T

We' have just what you want
ITS A BARGAIN.

P. O. NIELtSON CO..
9jJ N. Y. L. Both 'Phonea

U8)-2- 79. .

LOTS for sale In Floreence. Best lots 'n
Florence. Must be sold. Fruit in every
lot. Tel. Florence 2o. !! M273 Sux

REAL ESTATE
riHH AND Kt.Cll LAND roR ALB

Colorado.

FARM AND FRUIT LAND. T
Denver-Greele- y district, undor irrigation;

sugar beets, alfalfa, gonpial fanning and
fruit raising; low price, easy payments.
National Investment Co.. tsi Braudei
Bldg.. Omaha. Tel. Louglss Ml.

(3-- 4j;

(Jrand Junction, Colorado "

Yeu have no doubt eaten or seen the great
big applea from Or-in- Junction. Colo.
Wuuldii t you like to learn aomethlng about
how they are grown and what the profit is?
Write for our circular or come In and let
ua allow you how a comfnrtahle living and
a bank account can be made on ten acres
in a climate where you can live out of
doors tho year around.

The liamey-Udlock- - Jtiv, ( o.
475 Brandeis Bldg., Omaha, Neb

W M471 18

Mbaesri.
FOR st sell 160 acres gcod land.

1 utiles from Holla, Mo.; plenty ofwater; fins bulldiugs; s orchard;
all fonoed: price to suit purchaser If takenat once; full description given on request
Robert li. Meeka. stolla. Mo.

(- -Ml

WHEN writing la advertisers, gladly susa-Uo- u
The Be.

PROCEEDINGS
H4XII I. M I'OR I.E (Continued.)FARM AMI

(Continued.)

NORTH Dickinson countv Inmi. 'Ipb homes,
good Investments, selling fast, advancing
rspldly; come snn, get a good I'nrgaln.
Wiite E. Fackhrr, Manchester, Kan.

(.tl)-- M-4 31X

Itehraafca.

Deuel Co. Lands
If you want LAND that will produce crops

of all kinds, eojial to Iowa or eastern Ne-
braska. LAND that Is close tn good towns
on I'. P. R. It. In a well settled country;
LAND that ran be had at from $10 to S2S
per acre, and on good terms, go with us
March 23 and we will prove every atato-nicn- t.

Write.

S. E. WAIT & CO..
617 Bee Bldg. Omaha. Neb.

(30)-M- 297 19

1S8 ACRF.8 fine land mile from S"neca.
Thomas county. Neb. Must lm sold at
once. Very cheap.
P. O. NIELSKN, 7t N Y. L. BLDO.,

Omiha, Neb.
(20)-4- 07 IS

Oklahoma.

FARM FOR SALK.
80 acres fine prairie land 1V miles from

town In NOWATA, CO., OKL-- , IJ5 per
acra.

Th!i aie flowing oil wells all around this
land- Chance for fortune In this.

Open evenings.
NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO .

Suite 14, N. Y. L.ife. Tel Red 1TO9.
CW-M- 33U 19

Secure a Home in
Oklahoma.

One million five hundred thousand acrvs of
Oklahoma school laud will be aidd thla
year on 4a years' time at 5 per cent In-

terest, under law pHssed by recent legis-
lature. Copy of law and how to buy sent
up receipt of SI- School Land Realty
Co., Chlckasha, Okl. (20) M479 ix

Soatk. Dakota.
A DAKOTA bargain, 160 acres, two miles

from Huron; 1(0 acres tilled, 10 seres fine
' grove; a number of large, bearing plum

trees; 8 acrea of aaiiaragua that produces
about ffiOO worth a year; new
houaw 24x6; new barn lx2H; another build-
ing 28x60; a large root cellar; a now
flowing well, flows 40 gallons per minute.
Vegetables and grain took SSI worth of
prizes at the South Dakota state fair In
19US. Soil Is a deep sandy loam, with clay
subsoil. If taken aoon I will sell for
SU.OO0; S6.VU0 caah and 16.000 on time at
per ceni. li. ti. McMonles, Huron, B. L() 668

Waahtajttoa.

FOR SALE 10 acrea. fruit and vegetable
Irrigated land near Spokane, Wash., at
sacrifice. Writs it. K. Smith, College,
Tabor, la. laij M3fti Alx

MlscellaaeoBa.
FARMS 86 to STS per acre Write for our

long list. Bemls, Brandela Bldg.
(20)-:- 81 Mch31

REAL ESTATE LOANS

WANTED City loans and warrants. W.
Farnam Smith & Ct... Utu Farnam St.

WANTKD City loans. Petsrs Trust Co.
(ii) U

LOWEST RATES Bsmls, Bnandels bldg.
(ity w

S100 TO f.O.OuO mads promptly. F. D. Wead.
WeadUldg., Uth and Farnam. (22)

LOANS WANTED.
If you need a reasonable loan on well Im-

proved Omaha real estate, I can enter-
tain your application, at 6 or 5Va per cent
Interest, according to location or grade of
property; no delay, and privilege Is given
for,prepayment before maturity. I.

208 Old Boston Store Bldg.
(22)-M- 478 A17

FIV3 PER CENT MONEY
to loan on

Omaha Business Property.
THOMAS BRENNAN,

Room 1. New York Life Bldg.

SECOND MORTGAGE loans negotiated.
Apply Room 417-1- 8 First Nat l Bank Bldg.
Bell 'phone Douglas 2318. (:) t4

PAYNB, BOSTW1CK A CO., N. Y. Ufa
Prlvata money; SUA) to 16.0O0; low rata

(22)-- 4k

SiOO TO $6,000 on homes In Omaha. O'Keefa
Real Ratals Co., lwl N. Y. Lira Doug,
or (22)-4- kU

MONEY to loan on Improved Omaha prop-
erty. Conrad Young, 1U8 Dodge St.

98S

PRIVATE MONEY NO DELAY.
OARVIN BROS., Ili04 FARNAM.

(22J-- 874

MONEY TO LOAN Payne Investment Co.
(22)-- T4)

PRIVATE money to loan. J. H. Sherwood,
(18 Brandela Bldg. (22) 4)68

MONEY TO BUILD.
8500 to IDOO.Ono at current rates.

W. H. THOMAS. 60S First Nst'l Bsnk Bldg
I (S2) 8C7

LOANS on business property close In. 6 and
64 per cent. The Putnam Co.. 504-- 5 N. Y.
Life Bldg. (22) M484 18

REAL ESTATE WANTED
HAVE I3i0 which I would like to put into a

home to cost not In excess of
monthly payments of 975. Address with
particulars P 152. care Bre. (231 451 liix

WANTED TO BUY.
IF you MUST sell, list with us. We cannot

sell anything unleas at squeeze prices.
Open evenings.

NOWATA LAND A LOT CO.,
Bull 24 N. Y. Life Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

'Phone Red. 1999.
(25)-M- 321

STOVE REPAIRS
FURNACE, steam and hot water repairs;

Thermostats and other heat regulatora;
new furnaces and hot water combination
heating. Omaha Stove Repair Works,
12H6-12- Douglaa SU 'Phonos: lnd.
Bell. Douglas 960. -4- C4

WANTED TO BORROW

WANTED TO BORROW S260. for one year
on A-- l security, worth S2.00; will pay
liberal Interest. Address S 153, care Hee.

(24) M4t3 lKx

WANTED TO BUY

HIGHEST prlcea for secondhand furnltan
crpelsv clothes and sUona. TeL Doug. 3a, I.

(25) 678

BEST pries paid for secondhand furniture,
carpeta, atovea, clothing, shoes. Tel. Doug.
840L ;) 78

WANTED 7 or house, modern, west
of 2oth, south of Cuming; give partlculais,
location, cash price. Address D 15s. care
Bee. !2to e3 lx

WANTED A touring car top. Drawer 8,
Clarkson, Neb. (26) M4ti 21

WANTED Jersey cows; fresh or coming In
soon. E. Purdy, 2415 Cuming.

(251 M45 21x

WANTED TO RENT
ROOM, with board; West Farnam district.

Address Postofflce Box &
(26)-M- 3t0 Ilx

WANTED In private family preferred;
one or two room apartment, neighborhood
of 11 an so i m park; references sven. Ad-
dress W 164. cars Bee. (26I-M- I21 lx

WANTED Small modern flat or 8 or 4 un-
furl. inh.-- housekeeping rooma. Tel. Har-
ney 8Nl. (26) 447 IS

WANTED SITUATIONS
ALIAROUND wood working machine

hand woud like steady employment Ad-
dress Abrais Kok. Cliflou Hill. Mo

(2;-M- a:o i9x

LADIES' bundle washing. Hsrnev
(27)-M- 38

lK.MMi;. cntting and fitting ladles'
tiillnr. with best references, wants w.si-tlo-

city or country. Address N care
I'1ee: 27 44,SJ!l!i

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Augusta Becker et al. to Augusts

Becker, lot 8, blink 10, Issues Ai Sei-
dell's add S ."l.rO

Central West Investment Co to K. M.
Flak, lot 8. block Ml. Dundee place . fiT.0

Charles L. Thomas to Nels O. John-eo- n,

lot 3. block 3. Creston
Antonln Kuzel et al. to John Orul.er

et al.. lot 12. block 3. Pott, r A Cobb's
add. .i i ::ni

C. O. Brewster and wife, to John M.
Anderson, 1 acre In sc-- t of K0

Mattle M. Mackey and husband to
Clara lionzon, lot il, Kiiirf.ix 65

Oeorge J. Glauber to St. James' Or-
phan asylum of Benson, lots 3, 4 and
5. block "L," lnwe s 1st add 1

Henry Ehlen and wife to Kggert Otte,e, sn'.4 of ,:
William H. Russell and wife to

George W. Ptlchler, lot 4, block 18.
Halcyon Heights Stf

Edward O'Neill and wife to same, lots
22. 23 and M, block 2. Halcvon
Heights SOO

Frank 8. Walker and wife to same, lot
Mock 15, Hose Hill 2.125

Jons Viilien and wife to same, lids 10,
11. 12 and 13. block 11, Rose Hill l.&lO

Carrie Petersen to James A. Howard,
lots ih and 20, block 15, Halcvon
Heights 2,X

Elisabeth Kountze Real Estate Co. tn
Fred It. Dally, lot 4, Forest Hill
Park 1.V0

Did Man's Home of Philadelphia to
Thomas C. Rich, lots 15 and , Paul-
sen's add S.5O0

Thomas Casey and wife to Snphtis F.
ienie. s4o rt. of lots 12 and 13, Hut-lan- d

place l,Oi)0
Estate of William W. Marsh to

Thomas Casey and wife, lots 12 and
13, Rutland place 1.350

Albert Nast and wife to Walter Peter
sen, n25 ft. of eV, lot 58, 1 larl man's
add 2

County treasurer to Bertha M. Paul-
son, lot 3. hlock 2. Gate City park

Thomas J. Enyres and wife to Elisa-
beth M. Shahiin. n:i3 ft. of S lota
7 and . and wlO ft. of s33 ft. of lot
7, block 2."i6. Omaha 2.700

Edwin M. Kavres and wife to same,
nH lots-- and 8, block 2.. Omah i.... 5,0iX)

Walter F.Eayres and wife to same,
-- 33 ft. of lot 8 and s33 ft. of e.W ft. of

lot 7, block 2T5, Omaha 2.300
It. M. Christie to Charles A. Coulter,

lot 21, Christie place 150
Casper B. Liver to Magdalena Liver,

lot 13, Terrace add 1
William A. Smith and wife to Golilie

M. Cachelin, lot 17, blocn 1, Glencoe
place 500

Frank Thomson and wife to Jens P.
Nielsen, lots 7 and 8, blin k 2, Mon-
mouth park 1.5J0

John R. Power and wife to Clarence
N. McElfresh, undivided half Interest
In wS ft. of lot 4 and e f lot 5. ,
block 21. Orchard Hill 1

Julia F. Squires to Walter Anderson,
lot 12. block 4. Redick park ST'O

F. H. Stow and wife to M. Hilllus, lots
2 and 3, block 23. Walnut Hill 1,500

Clarence N. McElfrest to Anna B.
Power, undivided half Interest In

w8 ft. of lot 4 and e's of lot 5, block
21. Orchard Hill 1

Total S50.271

RAILWAY TIME CARD

UNION STATION-I'nlo- n -- lOTH AND MASON
Pacific

Leave, Arrive,
Overland Limited .a 8:55 am a 9:40 pro

Colorado Express .a 3:50 lira a 6:00 pm
Atlantic Express a 9:20 am
Oregon Express a 4:10 pm a 5:00 pm
Los Angeles Limited. ...al2:5fi pm a 8:50 pm
Faat Mall a 9:30 am a 5.45 pm
China and Japan Mall.. a 4:00 pm a 6:45 pm
North Platte Local a 8:15 am a 4:45 pm
Colo. Chicago Special. ..a!2:10 am a 7:06 am
Beatrice & Stromsburg. ...

Local bl2:40 pm b 1:40 pm
'Local passengers, not carried on trains

No. 1 and 2.

Chicago Great Weatern
St. 8.30 pro 7:30 am
St. 7 fB am 11:35 pm
Chicago Limited 8 05 pm 8:27 am
Chicago Expreaa 7:80 am 11:35 pm
Chicago Express 8:80 pm 8:30 pm
Chicago, Rock Island A Paclflo .

EAST.
Chicago Limited a 3:00 am all:06 pm
Iowa Local a 7:00 am a 4:30 pm
Rocky Mountain Ltd a 3:00 am all:i6 pm
Dea Moines & Eastern. .a 'i:00 am n 4:30 pm
Dea Moines Passenger. .a 4:00 pm al2:30 pm
Iowa local bll:oOani b 9:55 pm
Chicago (Eastern Ex.). a 4:40 pm a 1:10 pm
Chicago Flyer a 6:28 pm a 8:25 am

WEST.
Rocky Mountain Ltd all '16 pm a 2: SO pm
Colo. A Cal. Express... a 1:20 pm a 4:30 pm
Okl. A Texas Express. .a 4:40 pm a 1:15 pm
Wabash
8L Louis Express a 6:30 pin a 9:26 am
St. Louis Local (from

Council Bluff) a 8:00 am all:16 pm
Stanberry Local (from

Council Bluffs) b 6:00 pm bl0:15 am
Chicago Northwester-n-
Chicago Daylight a 7.26 am ally pm
Twin City Kxiuesa a 7:45 am al0:20 pm
Chicago Local all :30 am a 8:28 pm
Sioux City Looal a 3:46 pm all. 30 amChicago Local a 4:80 pm 3:35 pm
Chicago Special a 6:00 pm a 8:23 am
Minnesota-Dakot- a Ex. ..a 8:46 pm a 9:30 am
Fast Mall a 3:36 pm
Twin City Limited a 9:0t) pm a 3:o0 am
Los Angeles Limited. ...a 9:00 pm 12:36 pm
Overland Limited alo.uo pm a s:23 am

Nebraska and Wyoming Division
Norfolk- - Bonesteel ... a 7:40 am a B 20 pm
Lliicoln-Lon- g Pine ....a 7:40 am al0:35 am
Dead wood-L- i ncoln ....a 3:00 pm a 6:20 pm
Ciisper-Land- ....a 3:00 pm a 6.:o pm
Fremont-Albio- n ... ....b6:S0pm b 1:55 pm
Hastlngs-SuperU- -. oa:oupm b 5.20 pm
Chicago, Mllwaakee St. Paal--
Chicago & Colo. Sneclal.a 7:25 am all:50 nm
Cal. & Oregon Enpresa-.- 8:"0 Jm a 1:25 nm
Overland Limited a 9:08 pm a 8:30 amPerry l.ocal b 6:16 pm bll:25 amMlssoorl Paclne
K. C. Ht. U Impress.. a 9:00 am a 8 45 am
K. C. At St. L. Express. .all:15 pm a 6:50 m

BUni-INGTO- STAIOTH A MASOY
DarltaBton

Arrive,
Denwr California... .a 4 10 pm a 1:45 pm
Northwest special a 4:10 pm a 8:45 pni
Black Hills a 4:10 pm a 6:10 pm
Northwest Express ....aJ2:15 am :"H am
Nebraska polnt a 8:411 am a 6:10 pm
Llrcoln Fast Mall b 1:20 pm sl2:ll pm
Nebraska Expreaa a 9:15 am a :10 pm
Lincoln Local h l.m am

S 7:50 pm
Schuyler-Plattemnut- h ,.b pin hl'i:20 am
f'elievuo-- f laiisniouiri ..a :ou pm a 8:50 am
Bellevue-Plattsmout- h b 1:06 piu
Plattsmouth-Iow- a b 9:18 am i.
Bellevue-Plattsmout- h .cl2:36 put e 2:40 pm
Iienver Limited a 4:10 pm a 7:05 am
Clilcsgo Special a 7:26 am all: 46 pm
Chicago Express a 4:20 pm a 3 55 pm
Chicago Flyer a 8:30 pm a 8:3u am
towa Locnl a 9:16 am all'JO am
St. lxiul Expreaa a 4:40 pm all:.) am
Kansas City & St. Joo..alO:45 pm a b SO am
Kansas City & St. Joe.. a 9:15 a m a 6:10 pm
r ansas viiy ac bi. jue..a s. pm

WEBSTER 8TA. 1STH A WEBSTER

Chicago, St. Paal, Minneapolis st
Omaha

Iave. Arrive,
Twin City Passenger. . .b 6.3o am b 9:20 pro
Ploux City Passenger. ..b 2 :0 pm bll:55 am
Sioux Citv Local c 8:45 am c pin
Emeraon Local b 6.55 pm b 9 10 am
allaaoarl Partite
Auburn Local b 3:50 pm bll:2fi am

a Daily, b Dally except Sunday, e Sun- -
day only, d Daily except Sunday.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
TABT ZX7B188 SBTICS

FLYMOC l to thlKBDI III 4, M
Cecloa 8k i,tuia. Wa. 11 (
a. Wa U Or . fctirck W kronpnut Wm Apr 11

IVII-SOEI- VA8KsTOEa BSBYICa
batMICN HHK.T UI A. M.

Roan Martk It "P rrxUrlcll Wm., Apr. 1

feharnaorat nana April 6
viAi;s ai rtjiTi'iuiB inn 1 Lrrwurf

SCKDmBmAVBAW SXKTXCa
ClbKALl A- K- AUllKKi K APLta OtNOA.

Stlllns st 11 A. M-

Neckar Harck SH"K. Luias Arll 18
bxbaroaBa ....aUrute l!,p. irne April 17
Hums Aiirs una utmot. Momua Algiers

orta Osnaaa Lloyd TraTslert Checks,
Oslrtvhs Co., Agsats, S Broadway, M. T
K. CUiiHiilu St ty, DeaxSvra Sh, Cat-cag- e,

IU.

Omaha Contributors to Maybray's Cof-

fers Laying Low.

ONE STOCKMAN ADMITS FALLING

Inspector nrnun Una Possession of
f orespondence that Is l ikely to

(nnnl lleatlly Against
n Indlera,

While a ma.lorlty of the swindles worked
up by J. C. Mayhray and his' confederates

pulled off In Council Bluffs, much
of tho correspondence relating to the prep-

arations of the gang recovered by Postof-
flce Inspector J. 8. Swanson at Little Rock.
Indicates that the preliminaries were ar-

ranged in Omaha.
It was the Intention of the gang, after

completing the flowing of their victims at
New Orleans and Little Rock, to transfer
their field of operations to the vicinity of
New York. A letter written from one of
the agents of tho gang from New York
stated:

"New York will bo a good field. It will
require S75 per week to fix the authorities.
Wo can hire a room near the city which
will be but a shurt distance from the busi-
ness heart of tho town, and while we can
fix the police authorities for a money con-

sideration, wc will have, to get some other
Influence to wolk on the district attorney."

The New York plan did not materialise
and then it wna that the headquarters were
transferred to Council Bluffs, where "the
conditions were Ideal." Other letters show
that tile May bray crowd expected some as-

sistance from Omaha, Agents were located
In Omaha, who wrote that they were In
touch with men who had plenty pf money
and could be easily separated from It.
Names were not mentioned, hut assurances
were given that the Omaha field would be
a most profitable one and that tho banking
facilities were better than even at Council
Bluffn.

Another letter from Ed Ellis dated from
Joplln, Mo., February 1, 1909, stated that
the "conditions" at Oilesburg, 111., were a
little unfavorable at the start, but that
"matters had been fixed and the field was
a good one, as was Peoria, and good work
could be expected from those points."

Thla Was to Be Banner Year.
All of this correspondence shows that

the gang expected to reap a good harvest
during 1909, and van In n position to do so,

but for the Interception of their work In
tho seizure of the May bray letters at IJt- -

tie Rock, with all the memoranda and
records of past and prospective achleve-menst-

"An effort wag made to replevin these
letters," said Inspector Swenson, "but I
managed to keep them out of the way of
the process, und they will of course be
held ua evidence against the swindlers."

Thus far but two federal Indictments
havo been found against Maybray and but
two lndcltnmnts in the atato court of Iowa.
The federal Indictments are for using the
mails to defraud, while those In the Iowa
state court at Council Bluffs are forlar-cen-y

and conspiracy. It Is possible other
indictments will be found against Maybray
In the atatn courts but that will depend
entirely upon tho complaints filed against
them by their victims. Word has been
sent to all the victims to appear before
the grand Jury now In session In Counoll
Bluffs, but thus far only three, W. H. Bed-

ford of Ray. Mo., Dr. C. C. Vanderbeck of
St. Louis, and Samuel Sutor of Cass Lake,
Minn., have appeared. These Indictments are
for larceny and conspiracy, and may involve
penalties of three and five yeara peniten-
tiary sentences respectively on each count.
The Jury will continue In session for the
remainder of the week, and may possibly
run over Into next week If other ' "Mikes"
will appear against the parties.

It la not yet known when Maybray will
b brought to Omaha. He la now tinder a
federal order of commitment from Little
Rock. Efforts havo been made by May-

bray's attorneys In Arkansaa to have the
order for commitment set aside, but this
will hardly bo accomplished unless upon
order of the federal department of Justice.
In the meanwhile the bond of Maybray
has been reduced from S15.000 to 35,000 on
each federal indictment. The federal court

111 not convene at Council Bluffs until
October. In the event of Maybray securing
bail; he will be Immediately arrested on an
Iowa atate warrant. The Iowa authorities
cannot reach him until the federal author-ltle- a

are through with him, or until he la

released on ball from the federal Jurisdic-
tion.

'There are no particularly senaatlonal
features yet to develop In the case," said
Inspector Swenaon, "other than have al-

ready been published. There Is nothing
especially Incriminating regarding Omaha
partlea other than prospective victims."

Hemrlliracht la Frank.
J. Hcnielhracht of Bancroft, who was

buncoed out of S5.000 on a fake horse race
last summer, Is a stockman and farmer
of Bancroft, Neb., and hud but recently
disposed of a big bunch of stock at South
Omaha, when he was approached by the
agents of the gang. "My, my. but dem fel
lers hat lots of money. I nefer seed so
much money. Dey lookt all right and tulkt
all right, and dey got my monlsh all right.
I vas yoost a tarn fool and hain't got no
aqueal. A man vot la sooch n noodlo- -
cumpoop as to be skint by dem vellcrs
hain't got no oxcuse to squall. It vas a
smoot trick; I bile. Nopody Is to plame
bud me. I am yoost 85,000 vlaer, dot's all."

The Nebruska contributors to the swind-
lers' games are diffident about putting In
an appearance, and none have yet testified
before the grand Jury at Council Bluffs.

STORSS

Bottled Bock Beer
Just out and ready for you. Pure sparkling,
delicious. Pleasure and health in every bot-

tle. 'Phone your order.

Three Debates
in One Evening

Omaha High School on Both Sides of
Employers' Liability Question

Friday Evening.

The intellectual sparks will fly next Fri-
day evening- - at Crelifhton auditorium, when
the Omaha Hlh school will meet a team
representing the West port High school of
Kanaaa City In a debating contest. On
the aame evening another team represent-
ing Otnuha will debate with the Des
M. lines High school in that city. Des
Moines will send a team to Kansas City,
thus each school will have one debate at
home and one abroad. This triangular
league was organised last year and was at
once a pronounced success. It has served
to stimulate the Interest tn debating in all
of the schools.

Tho qutstlon which eacb of tha three
schools will debate Is: "Resolved, That tn
cases of personal Injury to a worklngmen
srlaing out of, and during tha course of,
bis emiJoyment. his employer shall be
liable for adequate compensation, and
shall x not set up contributory negligence
or negligence of a fellow servant as a de
fense." Omaha will defend tha affirmative

A Sure Cure
I Tor fistula And

Thai sounds In
UrsnUtlff ilo1l't
It? i,iwcUUy It
you bavs al
ready tried 0nme of the so-c- iled sure cure

that ruled to
cure. 1 mean wlrnt 1 say. My
simple scientific treatment 1' a
sure cure. I nie no knife orchlo-rofrir- 5) Ineither do I subject ynu
to fttuiterous operations, linn- -

fired have been cured. The same
posnihie Kir you. No moremif--

ferinff, no more unpleasantness
or antioranos. My treatment
is the urnt, .it ami quick
noire In tha world. In

vesugats it now. I snMOlme- -

Pay No Money ly snd uncomll-

Until Cured. onaitr stisnui.0 toe s cure In every
ram that I acceptWRITE r tieatiuent. (tetter

TO DAY still, keep your money
In your pocket. DepositFOR"- -,

It In you owii bank. Ir Will treat von. Then when
I am tliroush. have cured vou

completely ami you sresatwlod
In every pnrtlculnr, Uien pa- me
the small fee I ak. Thai's fair
and niuare and should Inducemi j ou to come and see nie at once,
or at least write fur my free tmok
Uiat tells all shout lu Address

1 3 p Dr. E. R. Tai--v.
835 B.t Building, Omaha. Neb.

of the ciuestioii at home and the negative
at Dos Moines. ,

The affirmative team Is composed of
Fred McConnell, Fred Carlson Siarurd
Larmon. Those who will defend the nega-
tive are Kdward Roseborg-- , Herbert Ityan
and William Ross. The three alternates
are George Simarman, Ptanton Salisbury
and Fred Ryplns.

Trie debate with Kansas City will start
promptly at 8 o'clock. The jtidura have
not been selected, but will be annntincml
before the day of the debate. I'rlnclpHl
Graff of the hlith school will preside. Aa
an attraction during tho intermission the
H1h School nice club will make its flrat
public appearance.

NEW TARIFF BILL IN HOUSE
(Continued from Fourth l'agc.)

maximum tariff hill. The minimum rates
of duty are contained In the flrat section
and the free list for the minimum rates la
In thn second section of tho bill. - The third
section contains the maximum rates, which
are (tonerally equal to the minimum rates
and 20 per cent; in addition thereto the
articles on the free list, in the trajisfcr to
the third section, bear a duty of V) m

ad valorem as a maximum rate.
The maximum rale does not go Into effect
In any event until sixty days after t lie
passage of the act. By the fourth section
tho minimum rates ate applied to all goods
Imported from any country which gives tha
United States aa good terms by way of
tariff as that given to any other nation,
and the maximum rates are applied to
those countries which discriminate against
the trade of the I'nited States or fall to
give the United Slaty-- tariff rates as fa-
vorable aa those given any other nation.
Thla section la self-actin- making It, tho
duty of the executive to collect the duties
whether minimum or maximum. In accord-
ance with the terms of the bill, leaving
It open to the courts to decide upon the
legality of the action."

Reciprocity with Philippines.
Regarding the miscellaneous provisions

of the bill, Mr. Payne males:
"The bill provldea for reciprocal free

trade with the Philippine islands on all ar-

ticles, but limiting the sugar to be Im-

ported free of duty to 800,000 tons, wrapper
tobacco to 300,000 pounds and S.000,000 pounds
of other tobacco and 150,000,000 cigars In
any one fiscal year, the excess of sugar,
tobacco and cigars to pay full tariff rates.
This exemption from duty Is confined to
the growth of products of the Islands,
however, and does not admit articles im-

ported into the Philippine Islands from a
foreign country without payment of full
rates of duty on such Importations.

"A section Is added applying the same
rules to patents obtained In thn United
States by aliens that are adopted by the
country of which these aliens are citizens
In respect to patents Issued there to citizens
of the United States. Thla will either com-
pel foreigners obtaining patents from the
United (States to bill 4 factories and manu-

facture here for our trade or eventually
quit the right to their patents.

'A section Is Inserted preserving the
Cuban reciprocity provisions of the present
law.

'Provision Is made to terminate the va
rious commercial agreements Willi foreign
countries, according to the terms of said
agreements, by notice, and meantime keep
ing faith with those agreement. Tho pro
visions of section I, applying the minimum
and maximum rates, will take the place of
these sections.

Three Hundred Million Revenue. ,

"The estimated revenue under tho tariff
duties prescribed In the bill amount to about
tSOO.OOO.oi'iO.

'The bill provides for a. tax on transfers
of properly, both real and personal, by In-

heritance or succession and by will. It Is
believed that thla provision when In full
operation will bring In a revenue of
(MO.OiiO, although no accurate estimates can
be madi.

"The tax on clgarettea la Increased-- those
weighing over three pounds per thousand
from S3 to S3. AO and thoae weighing leas
from SI to $1.50.

"The committee has examined thoroughly
all tha decisions of t lie courts nnd of the
general appraisers for the last fifteen years
Intersecting the meaning of the language
of the tariff laws, and haa framed the lan-

guage of the various paragraphs to meet
these decisions. It is hoped that It will
prevent much litigation and will in the fu-

ture give the courts a clear understanding
of the Intention of congress.

"Tho bill, contains a carefully prepared
section (section 29) extending the privileges
of drawback on material Imported on which
tariff haa been paid and the product of
which are manufactured in this country
when exported. It is believed that this sec-

tion carefully guards the revenue and at
the same time liberalizes the provision and
will stimulate our export trade.

"It is provided that the bill shall go Into
6ffeet the day following Its enactment."

Sturdy oaks from llttia acorns grow
advertising in The Bee will do wonders for

'your business.

leaving ncr in a condition TY
more favorable "Deedy re-- I V
covery The child is also i.Vhealthy. strone and trnna II
nfltlirrd bo,' eoataiDlng talus- -

Iras by writing to
SKADn XD BXOULATOa CO.

Atlanta. Of

Little Tilt Indulged in Over the Con

struction of i Sewer.

MATTER IS FINALLY HELD Ul

Appraisers anied to Assess Pamaaei
from (atllna Down the Hill for

thai Openlnar of Twralr.
I'oirlk 8trret.

"The commissioner of health bad a scrap
with the school board and It wants thla
sewer to get even." said Councilman Pet
Klsnsscr when tho committee report on
the building of a sewer a distance of
several blocks to the Central Park school
nt Forty-secon- d and Saratoga streets cams
up In council meeting last night.

The committee recommended that thd
sower be built despite the fact that there
is no water to flush It and keep '.It In
operation. Councllmen 7.1 in man and Davis
objected to, the acceptance of the report
and the matter waa referred to the com-
mittee of the whole, later Mr. Zininian
waa excused and when he had left ths
council chamber the original ordinance was
brought up by number and passed the
third reading before Councilman David
noticed what was up. . Immediately upon
the pnssage of the ordinance a councilman:
moved to adjourn, but Mr. Davis manage
to hold them and got through, a motion, to
reconsider nclion and tn refer the ordinance,
to the committee of the whole. In ac-

cordance with tho action on tha commltte.
' 'report. '

"We don't want to build sewers which
can not lie used for tha lack of water.
evon though our health commissioner has)
got Into a scrap with the school board,"
said the councilman. . ,

Pete Klaassor. Tom MoOovrfn nnd Andy
Hansen are the' councllmen who signed
the committee report apprpvlng 'of 'the
building of tho dry sewer. -

Opening of Twe--a t
Action was finally taJEeSi Iroklng toward"

the cutting down of the, Usrt street. 1)111.

which prevents the opening to travel of
Twenty-fourt- h street between Cuming:- and
Cass streets. This was flona In too .'pas-sag-o

of an ordinance appointing
to assess damages.

'The council referred back' to the city
engineer his plans for the conatruotlon' of
the Ixicust street viaduct with the recom-
mendation that he confer with .X Board
of Park Commissioners. The city engineer
also sent to tho council plajns for the
proponed Dodge street vladtrct, between
Fortieth and Forty-sixt- h streets. He esti-
mates that this viaduct will cost about
Sf6,ono.

A delegation rf property' owners: on
Decntur street appeared before the coun-
cil to protest against the method of grad-
ing their street, between Thirtieth, and
Fortieth streets, which was begun Tues-
day. Several spoke on the matter, urging
changes, and til Sixth' ward HoOnrrlman,
Mr. Sheldon, was instructed to confer with
the city engineer and the contractor and
see what changes could be made to con-

form with the wishes of the property
owners.

The city engineer was Instructed to' pro-
ceed without delay on the construction of a
drainage ditch across the Florence bottoms
and S4.000 was appropriated for the work.

The bid of, O'Connor & Kahler of New
York of a premium of tl6.3fi0.fjl for" clly
bonds in the sum of S1S6.500 was accepted.

Guilty, Judge, . -- : --

but Not Irish
Andrew Erickson Admits He Killed

Neighbors Chicken, and Will
Pay for Them.

"I'm not an Irishman and my name Isn't
Murphy," emphatically declared Andrew
Erickson of 2528 Sherman avenue. In police
court Wednesday morning. And tho court
officers were forced to admit' that there
were a few men In Omaha who were not
wearers of the green, although the day was
St. Patrick's. By soma mistake, Krhlk-son- 's

name had been sot down as Murphy
on a complaint filed against him on the
charge of malicious destruction of property.
He admitted killing four chickens belong-
ing to Mrs. Hansen of Fifteenth and Ohio
streets because they were a nuisance in
his yard, and offered to snttlo with the
owner of the fowls for a reasonable sum.
The case was dismissed. '

ADDING MACHINE CONTEST

Karh of the Local Hanks Has One
Candidate Entered In the

Competition: i

The Omaha branch of the American In- - ,

stttute of Rank Clerks held a smoker, add-
ing machine contest and heard addresses '

In the rooma of the Commercial club Tues-
day evening. ...

Batchelor Bradford of Brocton, Mass.,
wad one of thn speakers of the evening,
lie gave an address which was aa brilliant
as a new St. Gaudln, eulogising the banks
of thn west.

"Klddo of South Omaha." as the bank-clerk- s

wrote the name of another speaker,
made a serious address; then some Swede
dialect stories occupied some tlms.

Bruce McCullough appeared on ths scene
late and aald he would talk until someone
requested him to atop or Would give a prlss
to thoae who stayed until he finished. No
prizes were awarded.

In the adding machine contest each bank
had an entry for the prize of S3, and a new
adding machine waa greased for the occa-
sion. Two hundred and fifty checks and
drafts, which looked like "cashiers' checks
of 1907," had to be added. Following r '

the entries and the scores of the clerks con-
testing:

Nlckell, Omuha. National, . minuted 43
seconds.

Gstes. United States National, 4 minute
45 seconds.

Uruetl, First National, o' minutes IS sc-- 'onris.
l'lxa. Merchants National, '6 minutes' 18

seconds. '
ICtneraon, South Omaha Natlona1, S min-

utes IS seconds.
Kramolean, Packers, 6 minutes 20 second.Shambaek, Union Stock- Yard National,

6 minutes SI seconds.
Hall, Nebraska National, 6 minuted Iseconds.

'fTTVXXrpT And many other Falnfm and
wTMI MVllOrr' distressin8 ailments from
.XEayjLlJi. Ull which most mothers suffer,

can De avoided by usingLnp Mother's Friend. This rem"

through the critical ordeal with safety. No woman who uses
Molher'e Friend need fear the suffering incident to birth; for it robs,
the ordeal of its dread and insures safety to life of mother and child.
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